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Well, Here's How !
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219
Box Butte

Avenue
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You can jet into the
well-dresse- d circle at a
small expense. When
it comes to fixing you
up with correct clothes,

i .. . i

we will cater to your
particular whims with
"real" and not "sham"
oains. There's lot in

knowing how. We've
acquired this happy g
faculty of selecting J

thingsthat look becom- -

ing and smart to the in- - 5
dividual. 3

Choose yourself or J
let us. In either case 2
you'll get goods at j;

moderate prices. Jj

!5F" We're receiving
everyw...

m jA J
flsasr.iu.iirnr. jj.tiJijJBlB "

A full line of Groceries, Provisions, Flour
and other goods usually found in a

first-cla- ss Grocery

Telephone orders filled promptly

Phone 54
Alliance, Nebraska

S. W. Cor. Box Butte Ave. and Second St.

Waltham

9Atf&

EtSfrXJ

RODGERS

Reliable Grocer

RAILROAD

tfmiCHES

Holsten
Sells kinds watches.

Prices right. We make

specialty the LEADING

RAILROAD WATCHES

Boards
of all descriptions
for any part of a
house barn.
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Phone 22
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D. Waters, Mgr.
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ANTON UHRIG
" THE OLD RELUCBLE "

Hardware and Harness
Quick Aleal Gasoline Stoves

Perfection Blue Flame Coal Oil Stoves

Sole agent for the celebrated Deering
Howers, Binders and Binder Twine

Champion and Dowden
Potato Diggers

Special attention to Harness Repairing

Hemingford, Nebraska

NEBRASKA NEWS

Bryan ai Lcim meotmg ot the executive
tec of the Nebruskn State Capital He--

Congress.

sides there were
MORE RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED,

president ;,?! iLETc
Convention Demands Things of

Connrets Wants Experimental Par
eels Post on Rural and to

Hnys,
Hays,

Many

Routes

and

Have Liquor Kept Out of Dry Terrl-1- ' most the In
tory Favor Conservation. j Nebraska are enlisted In tuo

, movement. The business the
ll.r-- W. J. Bryan wnsT meeting was to authorize the publlca-th- e

speaker r.l the ' ton of a pamphlet which been
spsslon National jon- prepnred setting forth the reasons
gress. Among topics treated whyi wncn u ncw capltnl Is built, It
were initiative and referendum, 8i10uia be located at some point
Income tax amendment, guaran- - tllnn One the main feat-t- v

direct United ..-- ., r v, iuiin i,nni, t n hutm-ir-n- i

senators, in stocks Bietch setting that was
and grain by big manipulators, slates' Bever mn(le tne state capital by a pop--

rights and the liquor question Part of
there subjects aliendy been dealt
with by the congress resolutions.

The fnrmer, In the opinion of
Bryan, bears more than his share of
taxes because most of his property I?
visible. He was to
with who advocate no
of property because he con-
sidered it was better to punish a liar
than to exempt him. In national taxa-
tion, said he, the system Is based
wrong in that people arc taxed accord-
ing to their needs and not according
to ability to pay. The poor man
pays more than his share and gets
the least therefrom.

More Resolutions.
The congress went on record unmis-

takably In favor of further and strict
regulation of the liquor business na-

tionally, and In fnvor of restrictive
regulations within the state. Reso-
lutions were also passed favoring con-

servation of resources both In
private and public lands, demanding
a soil survey, Indorsing the tariff com
mission and demanding an extension
of Its powerB and asking for a law
requiring common carriers to furnish
enough cars to avoid overcrowding of
passengers. Experimental parcels post
service on n few routes Is

CUSTER DIVISION FIGHT

Hearing of Mandamus Proceedings Up
This Week.

Ansley, Neb., Oct. 11. In the dis
trlct court at Droken Bow is being
heard the mandamus proceedings
ngalnst board of supervisors of
Custer county, ordering to

and rescind the order
for a ote on county division ques
tion on the new proposed Com and

Oct.

and

will

and

and

Die

counties or fourteen of age,
should obeyed. n

on termlna-- 1 131k of
tion of mnndamus town,

the dl- - were
Custer this coming earth, the fourth boy

ing one
safe say of

Custer are j Harold Walter
for suit were for
them, so the question to get

that will con-- )

to the and
'

that is the county division forces
believe they the present five
county plan.

Sentenced.
Broken Bow, Neb., Oct. 11.

out nearly two days,
In the case of C. Wilson, chiroprac-
tic adjuster, charged with practicing
medicine without a certificate,
In a verdict of Tho case was
bitterly fought, every pliase of it be-

ing out thoroughly, the
appearing on both sides.

Judge Hostetler Wilson to
pay the nfaximum fine of with

Wilson, through attorneys,
will make an to supreme
court at once.

Fremont Woman Killed.
Fremont, Neb., Oct. 11. Mrs. Clara

Tay'or, wife of A. J. Taylor, a retired
farmer of this was almost in-

stantly while out driving with
Ivr daughter. Two motorcycles ..ime
up suddenly. first one passed all
right, as the second dnrted by tho

into the ditch, overturning
Hip and throwinir Mrs. Tavlor
out. She struck heavily on heauY.,,,!,lu,n8
ntt niiil fllmlMn n fiv Ufp.

Neb., Oct. Joan P.
this city Is I

strawberries this week. Is sec-
ond his beds
Mr. a large berry patch
and sold a great many from

same this spring. He just
fifteen twenty quarts

of choice the patch,
which is an unusual thing.

Greek Men Finish
Oct.-- 'l by
at of

came to a The
was the ever at
the university. large number aro
j,tlll In their choice,

inree iraierniues nnve not
their

for Beloit Road.
Neb., Oct. S. of

the Commercial the
and professional

held a in the hall
and raised the of money

o pay tho preliminary
of the Keloit railroad

OBtcrprlse.

CAPITAL REMOVAL DISCUSSED

Officers of State Meet at
Central City for

Neb., iu.a spo
Principal opeaker comma.

Farmers' uioval held nt the of-

fice of the treasurer me
Joseph A. In this city. He--

presentAir.
w,,

had

liow,
V.

of Grnnd Island, vice
Wlllard F. Ualley of Kear-

ney,
Great progiess was by the

members of the association, as leading
men in of towns central

already
main of

Lincoln. Oct
morning has

of the
the

tho other
bank Lincoln. of

briefly, election of
f."ttes forth Lincoln

In
Mr.

agree
those taxation

Invisible

their

returns

natural

rural

the
them

calling
the

what

city,

horse

her

has

close

ulnr vote, as the was never
submitted, but that It was located

the efforts of three land spec
ulators.

The will also adopt a
button, which will be sold to the

of the capital removal idea,
for the purpose of n
fund.

LUTHERANS

District of
in Session at This Week.

Neb., 0(t 10. Over 300
from the state district of

the .Missouri synod will
gather at Arlington, Neb., for the an-

nual convention of the district.
Wednesday continuing for

seven two regular sessions each
day will be held. The district

Rev. C. 11. Becker or

Nearly 275 congregations, with a
communicant membership aggregating

of 22,500, will be represented
at the convention. This is the largest
German church body In
one of the largest of any in the state.

A number of matters will
come up for at the

chief among which will be re-

ports on appropriations for tho
work of home
erection of a musical conservatory In

the normnl
nt and the election of a gen-

eral field supervisor of home

CAVE-I- N BURIES

Two From Being
Covered With Earth 45 Minutes.

Neb., Oct. 10. While Har-
old Den, Walter Myers, Wlllard Guy
and William boys of the

Hose show cause why the from to sixteen
ordei not bo were at work making cave In tho

Very much depends the bank of creek, a mile west
the proceedings to-- 1 the bank caved in and three of

day as to outcome of county the boys burled beneath several
vision in country loads of succeed-electio-

in of his companions
Is to that two-third- s and together they went for

the 6,000 voters of county Den, aged sixteen, and
county division if the lines Mjers, aged burled

only is
lines give the greatest
venlence greatest number

hnve in

Chiropractic

being the Jury
V.

brought
guilty.

threshed best
legal talent

sentenced
?30,

costs. his
appeal the

killed

The
hut
shied

husriiv

vlinnlflorn

of
It the

this

berries
the has

from

Letter
the

hardest
A

and
men of the

city city
the

City,

was
Oi

days

the

with

After

Lills, town,
years

It

After

forty-fiv- e minutes and died before they
could be

AT MISSIONARY

Interesting in Which Many
Take a Part.

Tecumseh, Neb., 10. Great
In the of

the Topeka branch of the
Missionary society of the

cburcn, in ses
in this city. Over 200

are present, from eight or
nine different states.

The election of officers resulted In
the of Mrs. Hiram Imbo-de- n

of Kan., as
and Miss of Lincoln as
corresponding

HASTINGS FESTIVAL OPENS

Adams County is Celebrating Comple-

tion of Year's
Neb.. Oct. 10. fall

festival of opened to-

day. Over f 5.000 has been spent by
the tor and .

prizes. All streets In the sec-- 1

have been covered with a net-- )

work of electric lamps and every;
is with colors. '

' 1Mi.i ...111 lw. nnvnilna A.'nr. H9V frnm '
1 )U, C .1111 UC llllUUVil .....J U..J ..w...

omj8i Tuesday to Saturday, uovernor snai-- ,

and his military ian will J

Second Crop of Strawberries. be here Friday for tho coronation tall.
Tecumseh, 1J..

Vlckory marketing

crop trom year.
Vlckory

gathered some or
berries

Rushing.
Lincoln, -- Rushing

fraternities A University Ne-

braska season
experienced

undecided conse
quently
announced pledges.

Kearney, Members
Kearney club

huslnoss
meeting

remainder
ne(pssary

Kearney

Association
Business.

Central

association
associa-

tion,

Drinlnger presi-
dent,

secretary.
reported

principal

gambling

question

through

association

friends
securing publicity

WILL

Nebraska Missouri Synod
Arlington

Arlington,
delegates

Lutheran

Be-

ginning

presi-
dent, Seward,

preside.

upwards

Nebraska

Important
discussion ses-

sions,

missions, proposed

connection seminary
Seward

missions.

BOYS

Suffocation

Arapahoe,

rescuing
assistance,

fourteen,

Working

MEET

extricated

MANY MEET

Program

Oct en-

thusiasm continues meeting
Woman's

Foreign
Methodist Episcopal
sion delegates

coming

Wichita, president,
1311a Watson

secretary.

Harvests.
HnbtliiKs. The

merchants decorations
business

tion

decorated

lenhorger

Kearney Soldiers' Monument.
Kearney, Neb., Oct. 10. Elaboiato

preparations are being made for the
ceremonies that will accompany the
unveiling of the soldiers and sailors'
monument In this city on Oct. 27. i

Seeral prominent men of the state
will be present and deliver speeches.
All the school children of the city,
two brass bands, the Second regiment
band, a company of the state militia
and veterans of the Grand Army will
make up the parade previous to the
unveiling and the day will be set'
aside as a holiday.

Fajrbury Woman Commits Suicide.
Fairbury, Neb., Oct. 10. Mrs. Ella

LPlckorlng, wife of Ross Pickering,
committed Bulclde at her home at
Endicott by hanging. She had been
In poor health and had grieved con-

stantly for her child, which died last
spring.

Train Kills Eighty Sheep.
Grand Neb., Oct. . The

Burlington company's fast passenger
ran into a tlockof sheep, killing eighty,

'T

E ARE SHO WING-- : all the new
things in Silks. A full line of Per-
sians in all colors, either in waist

patterns or for trimming. The new
Metal Band Trimming and G-ol- d and
Silver Cloth for lining.

McCLUER'S

aBdSJg?sFrg,"''" nBtWntUatlm tl Mill i'v

I'?tSWj

The Bell Telephone has made it possible
to do shopping satisfactorily, and with com-
fort, economy and dispatch.

Satisfactorily, for practically every store and
shop caters to telephone trade and pays special
attentjon to telephone orders.

With comfort, for by telephone you can shop
from your easy-chair- , down town or to distant
cities.

With economy, for telephoning costs less
than car fare, and saves time and reaches every-
where.

With despatch, for Bell telephone communi-
cation is instantaneous and comprehends both
message and reply.
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NEBRASKAHLEPHIM CO.

BEESON, Local Manager.
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Central Lumber Co.
A Full Line of

Building Hatarial, Piles, Posts
and Coai

HEHINGFORD, NEBR.
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T. H.

Royal
BAKING POWDER

MAKES THE PERFECT

HOT BISCUIT
Also Rolls and Muffins

Crusts and Cakes
Send for Royal nil ! 135 William St. J

Cook Book fjlrV '''.' "TV New York
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